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Dear " irs:

In regard to the propsed increase in the emergency evacuation

zone for Black Fo,s Station, Inola, Gklahoma:

|!hy is a ten mile radius sufficient and eleven miles not

necessary? "le live twelve miles from ::here EFS would be. A

ten .cile racius evacuation is not going to include us, but ycu

can bet 'ie would be cuick to leave if people :ere forced to

move out of the area. Due to panic-evacuation, serious proble.as

z! auld no doubt arise in the event of an accident at EFS. There
are several cities of significant size 'cithin a thirty mile

radius from BF3 ::ith a combinca population of 600,000 pecple.
Even if a general evacuation of that large an area ";ere not ordered,

/;e can accume there will be thousands of frightened people :ho

/till choose to leave, especially since Three "ile Island has

sensitined people to the realitites of the dangers inherent in

nuclear power plants.

Yle would like some specific information about evacuation pro-

cedures planned for this area. /!e do not believe a ten mile

radius is an udequate area, :onsidering the rtreng and variable

Oklahoma win!s and the possible contamination of a major body :f

water (the Verdigris River.) Je are requesting formal hearing.2,

//ith citizen input, regarding this matter.
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